Digital India sets pace for a makeover that shall change the face of the entire nation, impacting cities, towns, villages and more. This change is possible only when e-governance project is implemented in a structured and professional manner.

Department of Electronics and Information Technology (DeitY), Government of India has taken a bold initiative to prepare North East for Digital India.

Given the need for trained e-Governance Professionals, the project intends to fill the skill gaps and build overall capabilities in North East States.

The e-Governance Capacity Building Programmes for North East aim at:

- Enhancing skills of Government officers in the state to lead, support, manage and execute Mission Mode Projects under NeGP and other e-Governance Projects in their respective State Governments.

- Developing local trainers for North East region by steering Train the Trainer Programmes, which will benefit to cover larger groups subsequently.

- Introducing a diploma course in e-Governance for 25 enthusiastic officers from the region, who would in turn serve the government and play a vital role in implementation of e-Governance in future.
In the North East Capacity building initiatives, there are different training programmes which are targeted for skill building of Government officers, and to nurture a pool of trainers in e-Governance. The North East trainings include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Initiatives</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Target Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skill Enhancement Programmes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Skill Enhancement Programme in e-Governance (LSEP)</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Senior level officials at the level of Principal Secretary/Secretary /Director/ Commissioner/ HoDs or equivalent across MMPs &amp; other e-Gov projects of NE States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champions Skill Enhancement Programme in e-Governance (CSEP)</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>Officers involved in project design and implementation, at the level of Additional Director, Joint Director and Deputy Director or equivalent across MMPs &amp; other e-Gov projects of NE States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Skills Enhancement Programme in e-Governance (ESEP)</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>Officers involved in project implementation, at the level of Assistant Director, Superintendent, Programmers or equivalent across MMPs &amp; other e-Gov projects of NE States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Train the Trainer</strong></td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>Faculty of ATI and other State Training Institute; Govt. officers; Academic Institutions of North East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in e-Governance (DeG)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>Executive officers from Government Departments/ subordinate agencies; Selected candidates from Government services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominations:
The interested candidates may apply for nomination through http://trms.nisg.org The eligibility criteria and the procedure for application for a given training programme are mentioned in the website. The duly filled nomination forms along with a copy of approval from the nomination authority should be sent to NISG through the online application system.

NISG shall scrutinize the applications received for the training programmes in consultation with the National e-Governance Division & the selected participants would be informed about the status of their candidature.

Note: It is mandatory that nominations should be applied and submitted online only. Applications via e-mail will not be considered for the selection process.

For further queries regarding the training programmes, please contact:

Project Managers:

Mr. Narender Dahiya
Mob: +91- 9290637293
email: narender.dahiya@nisg.org

Mr. Siddharth Pareek
Mob: +91-9849804947
eemail: siddharth@nisg.org

Programme Manager:

Mr. Veerraju Naidu
Mob: +91- 9490014852
email: veerrajunaidu@nisg.org
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